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structures. Improvemerits in' the internal
arrangement anid furniture, must also be
provided. In the accomplishment of this
the New School Act lias rendered good
service. Disagreeable as it may b ' to make
the admission, it is nevertbeless true, that
Boards of Trustees are flot over anxious tq?
make school-houses comfortable, and many
-are the instances in ivhich notbingy but the
legal pressure brought to bear, would ever
provide th e requisite accommodation. As
a proof of this we note the fact, that last
year the expenditure upon school-sites and
scbool-bouses amounted to $699,547 ; the
previotus year it wvas $609,1 13 ; and in
11872, $556,013, or an expenditure of $i,-

854,703 in three years. With such liberal-
ity we may predict much more comfort,
better health, and greater industry ini the
prosecution of study than prevailed in for-
mer years.

Sa/aries.-N ext to our progress in the
erection of school-houses, we might place
the increased remuneration paid to teachers.
IL is a fact very much to be regretted that
so many of the best teachers abandon the
profession for some other vocation of a more
lucrative character. Nor are they to be
blamed f'or this. A mari, with no capital
but the capacity to w'ork and intellect to
work intelligeritly, bias a right to seil in the
highest market. If that market is found
in conr".ction with our public schools, then
of course he enters; it and remains there. If
not, bie must s3ek for his price eitber in
some othier profession or in commercial
pursuits. 'Altbougbi the xewards, in a pecu-
niary point of view, held out to the profes-
sion are better thau they were sôme years
ago, tbey are certainly meagre enough yet.
It cannot, hoivever, be' expected, untit the
profession becomnes more pèrmanent:, that
ariy great improv-iiient can take place. It
is only those who, by c-xperience, have
establisbed their claima to a fair rewvard, that
,cari coniplain of lowv salaries. In every
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department of labor there are gradations.
The apprentice must flot complain if hoe is
flot as well paid as the journeyman, So the
young teacher, ivho lias given no other proof
of bis capacity than bis ability to procure,
perhaps, a third class certificate, must flot
coraplain if he is flot paid as liberally as the
mari who has given years to the work,
and who bias qualified himself by bard
study to teach the more advanced
branches.

The advance in salaries which lias taken
place in the last fewy years, may be seen
froru the folloNving statistics :In 1873 the
higbest salary paid to a maie teacber in a
courity was $66o; in 1874, $720 ; in a clty
the higbest salary paid inl 1873 was $85o; in
1874, $i,ooo. The average fer the last
tiiree years, in counties, vas as follows :

1872 1873 1874
Maie teachr.... $288 $323 $348
Female teachers.. 216 229 235

The whole amount expended on teachers'
salaries in. 1874 wvas $4,647,750, being an
increase Of $12 7,626 over the preceding
year.

The school population is also fast increas-
ing, although the average attendance is yet
far below what it should be. The total
scbool population of the Province,- as re-
ported by trustees, amnounts to 511,603.
Those in actual attendance numbered 464,-
047, Ieaving a balance Of 47,556 wbo do
flot auenýd any school at ail. The nunmber
returried as flot attending a-av schooli was
19,321, but this is evidently incorrect, as
the true number must be the difference be-
tween the wvhole school population and the
number reported in aclual attendance. In
1844 the school population of the Pro-
vince wvas only 96,756. The increase dur-
ing the last thirty years, then, is over 500
per cent. :By recent statistics of the schoo]s
in England, we nloticed the increase dur-
ig the last forty years was onlY 400 per
cent.
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